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Hoiv the fyon does Hoar '

Did you hear the Lyon roar ? Most-

men can bo gentlemen until there is-

.some. provocation when they burst forth-

and their true worth for morally good-

conduct and refinement is no longer a-

question to anyone but a settled fact as-

to where they stand and how. The-

Saint ? who poses as a writer of cute-

things , the enlightenment of the uuman-

race and a benefactor , who would con-

vert items from the minds of others ,

into conditions for his own use and thus-

steal the glory that he is unable to earn-

reminds one of the old time picture of-

some uneducated person having a pho-

tograph
¬

taken of himself with a book-

in his hand. The same tendency to-

crowd yourself into a place where you-

cannot hope to go in reality bespeaks-
itself and but for the injustice in the-

case of the man who would copy the-

writings of others or change a word and-

claim the whole article , there is a simi-

larity.

¬

. We do not have any compunc-
tion

¬

in twisting the tail af such a Lyon-

that when he roars he may awaken him-

self
¬

and also that the people may see-

the vileness and filthy language that-

ilows from him. Unlike a swill bar-

rel
¬

which 'may be emptied and made-

clean by the outpouring of filth this Lyon-

appears to be rotten to the core and a-

generator of filth which at times burst-

forth to overflowing without the usual-

roar and again like a swill barrel there's
-a little leaking all the time which per-

meates
¬

the general atmosphere sur-

rounding
¬

it and by its stench is known.

* IQave 'the Lyon's tail another yank-

'and hear him roar.-

There.is.

.

. alwayssome one trying to-

pound you down if you are a good fel-

low
¬

but that some one is one of those-

envious (big feeling and wonders why-

people dont take to 'em) sort of fel-

lows

¬

, the kind , that would buy himself-
a nickels worth of candy or peanuts-
every day while down town and go-

Lome at night and kick because his-

wife wanted a new hat or a kitchen ap-

ron
¬

or his boy , a pencil and a tablet.-
Giv6

.

us the whole souled fellow who is-

willing to divide even his last half dol-

lar
¬

with his friends or get what his-

family needed without a grumble or a-

snarl and a howl about it for six weeks-

afterward , in prefere nee to one of these-

gimlet souled individuals that haven't
enough orignality nor good feeling for-

fellow men , to ever get thoroughly con-

verted
¬

at a mourners bench , and will go-

stumbling into eternity witha wail which-

betokens his life on earth and remem-

bered for his selfishness and greed-

.Oue

.

more yank at the Lyon's tail-

.It

.

is always better to drive on good-

roads and avoid the temptation of-

driving near a precipice to see whether-
a clear babbling brook was flowing be-

low
¬

or a stagnant pool of filth. We-

some times feel like exploring our sur-

roundings
¬

but do not like to raise the-

lid of a swill barrel it we know it be-

fore
¬

hand and think that a community-
has much to do with the keeping back-
alleys clean and polishing the hoops on-

an old swill barrel to make it present-
able

¬

since it's in the community. But-

it takes a lot of scrubbing-

.Now

.

JSoar.-
Wliy

.
doesn't the old aap head say-

something without borrowing words ,

phrases , whole sentences and oft times-

the whole article except perhaps' a-

word to make it sound original ? Why-

not come to the front with your slang-

and swill put your brand on it you-

are stuck on yoursejt , your language-
and the swill. Just swab your patrons-
with it a while and you wopt have to-

wear out engines , nor yourself turning-
the crank to grind out papers for the in-

to read , nor will they be falling over-

themselves to tell you what cute things-
you can write ?

There is too much talk of fighting'-

among

'

ourselves. Stop it boys and get-

together. . What's the use of scrapping-

over nothing and thus assist the repub-

lican

¬

party to elect Savage again for

Isn't Irl R. Ilicks , the old hypocrite ,

dead yet?

The Bassett Eagle reports a wrestling-
match between two one legged men ,

one named Joe May, the other Joe-
Large. . Mr. .Large was victorious and-

now I3ro. Good wants to put him up-

against any one legged man in north-
west

¬

Nebraska.-

In

.

the interest of the tax payers of-

Cherry County we will state that the-
charge made by the Republican last-
week against the commissioners tvas-
false , misleading and only intended to-

prejudice the people against the honor-
able

¬

board. The claims of $324.50-
spoke of were allowed by the clerk of-

the district court. The 545.95 allowed-
Rev. . JLechleitner for railroad fare hurts-
the Republican man. Would he take-
that sum and keep the children until-
the S6000. was collected from the Both-
well

-

estate ?

Mr. Dietrich , for Mr. Millard , intro-

duced

¬

the following bill :

Be it enacted by the senate and-

house of representatives of the United-

States of America in Congress assem-

bled

¬

, that the secretary of the interior-
be , and he is hereby , authorized to sell-

to the village of Valentine , Nebraska ,

the northwest quarter of section-
twentynine , and the north-east quart-
er

¬

of section thirty , and the east one-

half

-

of the south east quarter of sec-

tion

¬

thirty , and the east half of section-

thirtyone , all in township thirtjfour-
north of range twentyseven west of the-

sixth principal meridian , Cherry coun-

ty
¬

, state of Nebraska , now a part of the-

Fort Niobrara military reservation , for-

the sum of nine hundred dollars.-

Sec.

.

. 2 That upon payment of said-

sum by said village of Valentine the pat-

ent
¬

of tlie United States shall issue-
conveying the said lands to the said-
village in it's corporate name , or to it's
duly constituted official board , as may-

be desired , and thereupon and there-
after

¬

title to the said land described-
shall be in said village of Valentine.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

W. . H. Carter of Cody , is in town-

.Peter

.

Hoffman was down from Ne n-

zel
-

Tuesday.-

J.

.

. S. White and wife are down from-
Cody today.-

Mrs.

.

. Jos. Stolzle is very sick and is-

not expected to live so we hear.-

Uncle

.

Dick Towne is sick this week-
and not able to be at his office all the

time.Miss
Steele returned this week from-

Ainsworth where she has been visiting-
for several weeks.-

Jas.

.

. Mangan has purchased the Wat-
son

¬

building , formerly occupied by-

Elliott's drug store. , ,

Mr. Derrick , fathev-of section fore-

man
¬

Derrick at this place , is here vis-

iting
¬

his son at the Union Hotel. Mr-

.Derrick
.

has been up to Gordon for a-

few weeks.-

A

.

telegram to Len Bivens from-
Green Bay , Wis. , announces the death-
of Louis Morrow , formerly of the IIos-
pital

- ,

corps at Ft. Niobrara and a mem55

ber of the I. O , Q. F. at this place. I

of eggs or glue is-

used in roasti-

ng'LION COFFEEI-
t is all coffee pure coffee-
strong and of delicious flavor-
.Some

.
coffees are varnished with-

a cheap coating of eggs , glue or-

other equally noxious substances.-
Tho

.

sealed package insures uniform.-
quality. and freshness.

Try

Grandmother's

If you feel dull or tired , there is-

danger of your feeling worse-
.Your

.

system is clogged.-

Try
.

Granflmotler's Hcrl ) Tea-

If you are subject to heahacb.es ,

remember that headache is the-
common indication of a foul con-
ditition

-
of the stomach and bow-

els.
¬

.

Try Brandmothei's' Herb Tea-

If you are bilious or constipated-
and have an aversion for pills-
and nauseous cathartics , remem-
ber

¬

that this is a gentle and-
agreeable remedy , and just as
effective.-

Try

.

Grandmother's
' He-b Te-

aQuigley & Chapman ,

Druggists ,
\

Valentine , Neb-

.N

.
3

EW MIUINERY STORE-

We -will open up a COMPLETE-
STOC K OF MILLINERY-
G OODS , about March 1 , 1 9O2 ,

in the building known as the-

ROBINSON BUILDING.-
Everyone

.

is invited to call ,

COLLETT & MARTINX-

otice to Creditors-
In county court within and for Cherry county-

Ne'iRiska.' .
In the matter of the estate of Henry VanLeer-

deceased. .
To the creditors of said estate : You are here-

by
¬

notified , that I will sit at the county court-
room in Valentine in said county , on the 22nd-
day of March 1902 at 10 o'clock a. m. to receive-
and examine all claims against said estate , with-
a view to their adjustment and allowance. The-
time limited for the presentation of claims-
against said estate is March 22 , 1902 , and tlie-
time limited for payment of debts is one year-
mm[ said 21st day of August 190-

1.Witness
.

my hand and seal of said county-
court , this 19th day of February 1902-

.SEAL
.

W. R. TOWNE-
r - C-4t County Judge

Two rooms for rent over the . .DESIO-

CRVT

-
office , furnished or unfurnished-

Miss Mai tin IMS purchased the Ko
iuson store building and she and Alis-

Collett
>

will open up a stock of imllin-
ery goods there soon-

.Editor

.

Ueath , of the Cody Cow 13oy ,

visited us last Friday while in town-

getting supplies for taking final proo-
.and

.

making homestead entries ftou-

the U. S. land office-

.Services

.

at St. Johns Episcopa-
Church , Sunday March , 2. Suuda-
scool

>

at 10 a. m. Holy communio !

and morning prayer-11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer and sermon at 7:30: p , m-

.Mrs.

.

. E McDonald came down Mon-

day afternoon to see about her build-
ing

¬

which is being remodeld on Hall St-

Four nice rooms have been. addeu-
and together with the five rooms all 0-
1which are spacious , it will be a nine-
room house when completed-

.Cattle

.

Ewtray Xotlco-
Strayed fiom my ra nge five yearlings , post ,

branded as follows : Three branded A U con-
nected

¬

on left hip and JJ ft on left side ; One
branded X K connected on left hip and one
V JK with bar under letters on lelt hip ; Also-
one bay maie 11 years old , weight about luoo Ibs
branded A' 1* connected on left hip. Reason-
able

¬

reward will lie paid for information leading
to their recoveiy.

Jos. BHISTO-
LValentine Nebr ,

WAKTED !

Reliable man for Manager of a-

Branch Office we wish to open in this-
vicinity. . Here is a good opening for-
the right manKindly ive good re-

ference
¬

when writing. THE A. T.-

MORRIS
.

WHOLESALE HOUSE ,

Cincinnati , Ohio-
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps-

.527t
.

2 OCO bushels of 1900 'Improved-
Pride of the North" seed corn for sale-

.310t
.

M. P. BROSIUS , Valentine , Neb-

Dr. . J. M. Perrigo , ophtholmologist-
and expert refractionist , recently of
Chicagowill visit Valentine at The-

Donoher Hotel from Saturday , March
1 , to Wednesday , March 5 , returningr-
egularly. . His instruments and ap-

pliances
¬

are of the latest improved-
pattern , which , combined with his ex-

perience

¬

, makes him really an expert-
in his line and his work compares fav-

arably
-

with that of the best city ex-

perts.

¬

. Examinations free. 43t-

Len Bivens will pay highest cash-
Drice for furs-

.Notice

.

of Herding.-
I

.

will run town herd beginning about-
pril 1st. All parties entrusting cow?

;o my care can be assured that they-
vill receive careful attention.
* 50 URIAS BOYE-

RAfter March 1st we will devote our-

line to Baking and will jnot serve-
neals after that date.

J. M. COLLINS-

FOR SALE. Two saddle horses and-
me driving team , all young horses-
nquire of J. S , Brosius , VaJentine ,

tfeoraska. 6-41

F.H. PMGARTELi-
s having a fine trade. Large numbers of people are-
getting bargains. You should not miss a chance to-

see for yourself-

.COMETOTHE

.

AUCTION SALE-
SATURDAY , MARCH 8 1-

I

AT-

OLD COURT HOUSE , VALENTINE ,
NEBR.-

EXTRAORDINARY

.

BARGAIN ATTRACTIONS-

Values are the Sort that you will appreciate. These goods-

will be sold no matter what the loss is.

will SELL a New Clean STOCK of Dress Goods , Silks and-

Velvets ; Men's and Ladies Up-to-date Furnishing Goods , Muslins ,

Prints , Ginghams , ''French Flannels , Table Linens , Napkins-
rowelings , Ribbons , Laces , Embroideries ,! Veiling and all kinds of
Zarns.-

Also
.

Ladies' , Misses' , Children's and Gentlemen's iShoesIof the-

Best Manufacture. Everything at Prices never before heard o-

f.COM AND BE CONVINCED
\

OFF FOR THE PHIL. IPINE ISLANDS SOON-

So Gome for ymr Photos and-

See the Nicely Furnished Gal-

lery
¬

at The H ime Old Stand.-

G

.

- SHAW , Valentine , Nebr.c-

FMepdiantSRo

.

' -' 1
and Individuals Invited-

Money to Loan enrstelass Cattle Paper-

and
i

Ob r Securit-

ies.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Chorry County Bunk. )

Capital IPaid Tip-

JK ,
IHHECTOltSF-

RED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidenC-

HARLES SPARKS , Cashier-
T. . C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSO-

NCome to the

D. S. LUOWIG LUMBER YARD-

FOR Lumber , Builders' Materials-
Buggies , Moline WagonsEclipse Windmills-

Fairbank's Steel Windmills-

J. . A. SPAKKS , Mgr
_

Highest cash price paid fo-

rThe place to get tlie best windmill-
also 'pumps and tanks.F-
irst

.
doar south of the Donoher HOU-

BC.S.MOON

.

, Valentine , Neb-

rI

o*

I PAINTING &

J
&

>

iftfr

PAPER HANGING-
CALCIMINING.

i>
*

49
.

% R S, DENNIS , -
49 Valentine Nebraska All work well done

3. H. COItXELL. President M. V. NICHOLSON , Cash-

ierflANK OF VALENTINE.
*

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Bankiicg Business Transacted-
Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign ExchangeC-

orrespondents
hemlcal National Bank , New York.

;
First National Bank , Omaha N-

ebJIJIZENS - MEAT - MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME-

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks , Roasts &
Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

Breakfast Bac-

onTHE OWL SALOON A. YEARNSHAW-

JAMES B. HULL-

SoleIJR P P M Agents for-

HERLAD PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA-

II your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LIUE , IICH or MANGE-

CHLORO NAPTHOLEUMSo-

ld by Quigley & Chapman ,
Valentine , Ts"e-

br.Richards
.

& Comstock' ,
*- - ' Ellsworth , N


